The NEXT GENERATION in Macular Pigment Measurement

Since 2006, the original QuantifEye® macular pigment measurement instrument has been the industry standard backed by science with more than 4-million eyes accurately measured.

The new QuantifEye MPS II offers significant software enhancements including:

- Unsurpassed technician usability with a new Data Quality Index (DQI)
- Significantly faster time in the lane with enhanced features and user-interface
- Multiple practice and patient reports
- Network accessible for EHR compatibility

Request a demo and special introductory pricing by visiting www.quantifeye.com/mps2

New DQI provides automated graph quality based on a familiar Green-Yellow-Red scale.
Faster, Easier, More Intuitive

**ORIGINAL QUANTIFEYE**

- No Data Quality Index
- 8 Year-Old Technology
- Dated Interface and Navigation Structure
- Less Reports, Reduced Report Usability
- Interface Feels Dated, Perception May Be Hindered
- No Network Accessibility

**NEW QUANTIFEYE MPS II**

- EASIER - Data Quality Index (DQI)
- FASTER - Updated Technology
- INTUITIVE - Icon-Driven Menus, Improved User Interface
- REPORTS - For The Patient and Practice
- IMPROVED PATIENT RESPONSE - Great For Patient and Practice
- NETWORK ACCESSIBLE - Compatible with EHR

**The Only Brand Guaranteed to Increase MPOD!**

*EyePromise*® is the only brand guaranteed to increase MPOD! Simply prescribe any *EyePromise* Zeaxanthin-based nutraceutical to a patient at a dosage of two (2) softgels per day, re-measure their macular pigment in six (6) months using the *QuantifEye* MPS II, and we guarantee an increase in your patients’ macular pigment – or their money back!


866-833-2800  www.quantifeye.com/mps2 | support@eyepromise.com